
Says Kennewick People
Cooperate Consistently

“Friends. both personal and those
with whom I have been connected
in a business way. have been one of
my greatest sources of joy while in
Kennewick." says Mr. C. L. Hodge,
ert-manager of the Kennewick Auto
Co., who is leaving soon to open a
new branch at Hermiston for Mr.
Fred Huber. owner.

Mr. Hodge went on to express his
appreciation for the wonderful co-
operation which he has received
from his fellow businessmen as well
as the general public of Kennewick.
“After all,” said Mr. Hodge, “new
business means increased payrolls
and increased payrolls mean a grow-
ing city."

In leaving Kennewick, Mr. Hodge
expressed his regrets and empha-
sized the fact that he was leaving
this city, only to better himself in
a monetary way, even though he felt
a bit selfish in doing so.

The new Hermi-ston branch is the
third Chevrolet dealership which
Fred Huber has in operation and by
taking this step he shows his faith
in the future development of this
territory. Since the Hermiston dis-
trict is immediately adjacent to
that of Kennewick. Mr. Hodge feels
that even though his headquarters
will not be here, he will be near
enough to benefit by the advance-
ment of Kennewick and hopes that
this will be another means of weld-
ing this portion of the Columbia
River basin into a more solid union,
which will be beneficial to all.

Camera- Club
Shutter sharks are to present

«their entries at the second regular
meeting of the camera club Monday
evening at the Arrow Grill. The
meeting has been called for 7:30
and after the judging of the pic-
tures a series of home movies will
be shown.

A delegation from Walla Walla
is expected to be present at the
meeting.
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OBITUARY
Calvin Linville Hotelling

Galvin Hotelling was born Decem-
ber 8, 1884 at Cambridge, Nebraska.
He spent the greater part of his
life in Nebraska moving from Mor-
rill to Kennewick five years ago. He
was a carpenter and mason, having
helped in the construction of a
number of buildings here. He passed
away at the home of his sister, Mrs.
R. F. Webber after a week’s illness
with pneumonia on February 26.

He is survived by two sisters, Mrs.
Maggie Parrott of Portland, Ore-
gon, and Mrs. R. F. Webber of East
Kennewick; three brothers, Gilbert,
of McCook. Nebraska; Archie, of
Stockville Nebraska and George of
Kearney Nabraska.

Funeral services were held from
the Mueller Funeral home Friday
afternoon with the Rev. Dr. R. L.
LaMott officiating. Interment was
made in the Riverview Heights
cemetery.

Plaid William Davis
Floyd Davis was born August 20,

1890 at Palouse City. He moved with
his family to Benton City from
Grandview nine years ago. He pass-
ed away at his home Wednesday
evening after a long illness.

He is survived by his wife and
seven children, Mrs. Vida Carver of
Ellensburg; Lawrence of Benton
City; Mrs. Edna Collins. Benton
City; Mrs. Arma Vanderwood, Yak-
ima; Helen. Dale and Carol. all of
Benton City. ms parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Davis of Grandview also
survive him; as well as five bro-
thers, Penny and Archie of Grand-
view; Jack of Idaho; Melvin of
Dayton and Delbert of Hawaii. ,

Funeral; services will be held
from the Methodist church in Ben-
ton City Friday afternoon at 2 o’-
clock with the Rev. Geiszler offic-
iating.

Hughes Is Reelected
at School Election

HOVER—SP“ 901 election was held
Saturday with Mrs. C. Tholman.
Mrs. Glenna Nelson and Mrs. R.
Ashby on the election board.

H. S. Hughes was reelected.

Mrs. C. W. Geiszler of Benton
City was a guest at the H. N.
Hampton home the first of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cochran and
Mrs. Minnie Ashby were dinner
guests at the Bill Cochran home on
Sunday.

Maren 10 there will be a potluck
dinner at the church in Finley aft-
er the morning services.

The James Denting lamily of Fin-
ley have rented and moved the first
of the week to the McClintock
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pier-t and
grandchildren, Peggy and Rod-
ney Piert called on friends in Hover
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Nun and fam-
ily of Nebraska came Sunday to visit
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Nun.

Mr. and Mrs. McFadden of Pasco
and Mr. and Mrs. Winifield Gilmore
of Finley visited at the Charles Mc-
Fadden home Sunday.

Alvin Dye and Austin Schubert
returned to work on the railroad
section the first of the month.

Mrs. H. N. Hampton had a sec-
ond all-day quilting at her home
Tuesday.

Returns from California
Mrs. Carrie Dimmick, who has

spent the winter with relatives in
California, returned to her home
last week.

Mrs. Roy Bartholmew entertained
Saturday evening with a party hon-
oring the birthday of her daugh-
ter, Donna. About ten guests were
present. -

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Ashby, Victor
McGuire and Mrs. Minnie Ashby
returned Thursday from Astoria,
Oregon, where they visited Mrs.
Clifford Ritter and family.

Pinochle Club
The ladies of the Hover Pinochle

club entertained their husbands at
a pinochle party at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Deffenbaugh in the
Horse Heaven on Saturday evening.
Mrs. Guy Nelson won high score
and Charles McFadden low.

Ric‘hland Girls Enjoy
Council Fire Here Sat.

The Nissaki Camp Fire girls of
Kennewick were hostesses to the Ta-
wanka group of Richland Saturday
evening in the M. E. church parlors.
An impressive council fire by candle
light took place at which time five
of the visiting girls were presented
with membership pins by their
guardians, Mrs. Peterson and Miss
Holmes. The Trailseekers rank was
awarded to Helen Hanson after
which she received a number of hon-
or beads and special honors. A Spec-
ial hospitality honor was presented
to Joan Carpenter.

Following the council fire a pro-
gram composed of demonstrations of
requirements for the 1940 Birth-
day project entitled, “Skillful Liv-
ing," was presented. Patsie Sonnen-
burg, president of the Nissaki group
gave a report of the visit to the fire
station; Patty Johnson read a pa-
per she had written concerning a
famous woman in history, Florence
Nightingale; Daphne Taylor pre-
sented her time budget chart and
the remaining members of the group
including Beverly Spears, Janet
Mason, Maxine Whittemore, Ninette
Evett, Betty Moore and Norma-
.Smalley gave safety demonstrations
in the home. Wanda Reeder, a new
member of the group' was also a
guest, having transferred from the
Richland group.

Refreshments were served by the
local group at the conclusion of the
program. Mrs. Mclntosh and Mrs.
Chaplin of Richland were the guests
from Richland, furnishing transpor-
tation for the girls, who were also
accompanied by their guardians,
Mrs. Peterson and Miss Holmes.
Verdella Mueller and Mrs. J. 3.
Austin are guardians of the Nissaki
group. .

THE NEW FRIGIDAIRE
has Extra-Large Meat-Tender

KEEPS FRESH MEAT JUST RIGHT!
??af/fer @4500 W?y

@Wmm fay/

Wash. Hardware &Furniture Co.
Phone 301 Kennewick, Wash.

W. S. Green Delivers
Masonic Lecture Tues.

Ralph Nicoson Weds
in Montana Feb. 28

HIGHLANDS—W. S. Green ac-
companied Leo Webber, Master of
Hanford Masonic lodge, now resid-
ing in Pasco. to Hanford Tuesday
evening. where the third degree was
conferred. The candidate. Les Cher-
ry, was presented a. beautiful Ma-
sonic pin, a gift from his mother.
The presentation was made by Gale
W. Watthews of Ephrata. past grand
master of Masons of Washington.
W. S. Green delivered the third de-
gree lecture. '

LOCUST GROVE NEWS—Friends
of Ralph E. Niooson and Katherine
Toliver were surprised to hear of
their wedding which occurred Wed-
nesday, February 28. 1940 at the
home of the bride's brother. Charles
Toliver in Wibaux, Montana. After
a brief honeymoon in that state, the
young couple returned to the
groom's ranch in Horse Heaven. On
Sunday evening forty-five local res-
idents gathered at the Arthur Nico-
son home for an old-fashioned cha-
rivari and house-warming.

Word has been received this
week by Mrs. S. R. Woodruff from
her sister, Mrs. H. R. Stevens in
Portland, that the condition of Mr.
Stevens, who has been in the Port-
land hospital more than a year, has
grown considerably worse the past
month.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hughes of the
Valley were Sunday dinner guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Al Mor-
gan.

E. G. Lape was a business visitor
in Connell_ {uesdgy afternoon.

Locust Grove Home Circle will
meet March 19th at the home of
Mrs. R. E. urkin instead of John
Owens 'home as was planned.

Joe White of Prosser is working
at the Elmer Smith home.

R. E. Larkin, who has completed
his work as deputy assessor of East
Horse Heaven, was a Prosser visitor
Friday, where he turned in his
books.

Fred Simmeunk was a Waltsburg
visitor Sunday.

__ Spling Segdlnx BeginsPatient Returns
Dave Lewis, who has been a pa-

tient in the Veteran’s hospital in
Walla Walla. was returned to his
home here Saturday.

Mrs. St. Laurent. who had her
finger lanced for the third time last
week. is reported as much improved
at this writing.

The St. Paul’s Guild, which was
to have met last Thursday with Mrs.
M. G. Helm, was postponed until
Thursday of this week,

Hugh O’Neil and Walt Card of
Yakima were visitors at the W. S.
Green home Friday evening.

Family Moves
The Wiggins family, who has spen‘

the winter in the V. B. Drake home,
moved this week to the Dehnoff
house on the West Highlands.

Leland and Eugene Higley have
returned to their home after spend-
ing a week with their grandparm
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Meyer. \

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hacker and\
family have moved this week from
the old Craver place to the Meyer
place, recently vacated by the Wal-
lace Preston family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Dehnofi’ were
business visitg_rs_ in Prosser Monday.

Horse Heaven farmers are busy in
the fields this week. Spring seed-
ing is well underway and summer-
fallowing will keep them busy the
next six weeks. An abundance of
moisture promises unusually good
crops barring unexpected disasters.

Dale. Donny and Leigh. small
sons of Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Dickin-
son are ill with chickenpox.

Kess Campbell and John Dickin-
son were Sunday morning visitors at
the Gilbert Edwards home. The men
enjoyed the rabbit drive in Pater-
son in the afternoon.

Mrs. Gilbert Edwards was a
Walla Walla visitor Thursday.

Sonny Safford, the small son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Safford has been
ill with the measles.

Mrs. M. V. Heberlein and Mrs.
Anna Johnson of Yakima were Fri-
day visitors at the R. K. Safford
home.

Locust Grove mnge willmeet Sat-
urday, March 16, at the hall to en-
tertain the Finley grunge anu the
Pomona officers.

Seniors Will Present
Mystery Play April 12Mrs. Erickson Honored .

'About twenty friends of Mrs. P.
Erickson met at the Highland club-
house Tuesday afternoon and hon-
ored her with a party. Delicious re-
freshments were served by the host-
esses at the close of the aftmoon.

The cast for the senior class play.
“The Ghost Train,” has been
chosen and the date of production
set for; April 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Kmm'g'iit'En-
tentained at dinner Monday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton O'Neil of
Pasco.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brand motored
to Touchet Sunday and spent the
day with their daughter, Mrs. C. R.
Jungstrum and family.

Mrs. Beulah Sharer and small
son of Ritzville are guests at the
home of Mrs. Sharer’s parents. Mr.
and Mrs. M. J. Sltton.

Attend W. s. 0. Game

“The Ghost Train." a mystery
play which has proved a remarkable
success both in London and New
York, varies from the usual run of
mystery plays in its setting and plot.
The action occurs in the depot of a
small New England town.

Willis Taylor, as Teddy Dekin. a
foppish Englishman, and Lois
Campbell as a severe spinster, Miss
Bourne. have the principal comedy
parts. Pearl Dague. as Elsie Win-
thrope; Dorothy Mills. as Julia
Price; Lorene Bauscher as Peggy
Murdock: Don Sitton, as Saul Hodg-
kin; David Wooden as Richard Win-
throp; Bill Helm as Charles Mur-
dick; Verne Osborne as Hewett
Price; Junior Gifford as John Ster-
ling: and Ralph Howland as Jack-
son, form the rest of the cast. .

E. C. Tweet and Harold Fyte mo-
tored to Pullman Saturday to at-
tend the buketball game.

Mrs. A. A. Lucke of Richland
spent last Monday attemoon at the
home of her slster, Mrs. Earl Rey-
more and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nadlg and Mr.
and Mrs. John Rauscher of Kenne-
wick were Saturday, evening dinner
guests at the Art Glasow home.

Mrs. Wallace Preston entertain-
ed the Finley Pinochle club at a
luncheon at her new home on the
Highlands Tuesday. Three tables
were in play with high score going
to Mrs. Wilson. second high to Mrs.
Henry Jacobs and consolation toMrs. Alvin Erickson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Watkins were
business visitors in Walla Walla
on Tuesday.

Play Postponed
The .play which was announced to

be given by the Highland YoungPeople at the Highland clubhouse
about the middle of March, has been
postponed indefinitely.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bill Birdsall andson, Jackie, of Yakima were week-
end guests of Mrs. Birdsall’s par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Gragg
and family.

.
-

Mr. and Mrs. I‘m-rest Cation and
family of Walla Walla were Sun-day guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Robbins and family.

Mr. Glasow Honored
Mrs. Art Glasow was hostess ata birthday dinner, which was given

in honor of her husband's annivers-
ary. Covers were laid for Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Glasow and baby, Art
Glasow, Miss Helen Elfson. Mr. and-
Mrs. Ottar Brue and Mr. and Mrs.
Glasow. ~

Mrs. Hummel was quite ill at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Ellen
Lape, last week. She is reported as
much improved at this writing.

Mrs. Hummel was quite ill at the.home of her daughter, Mrs. Ellen
Lape, last week. She is reported as
much improved at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Taylor anddaughter. Shirley. were Sunday din-ner guests at the Forrest Gragg
home.

Visits sister
Mrs. H. Cranmer of the River

Road spent several days last week
with her sister, Mrs. Joy Perry in
Walla Walla, while Mr. Perry wason a business trip -.to San Francisco.

Don’t forget the Highland grange
meets next Thursday evening, Mar.14 at the Highlands clubhouse.

Mrs. Wallace Preston will be host-ess with a 1:30 dessert luncheon at
her home next Thursday, March 141to the Highland Bridge Club. I

Skating Party
Close to forty members of the Ar-

cadia skate club of Walla Walla vis-
ited the Columbia Skate rink Wed-
nesday night. Four of the visitorstook part in a spinning exhibition
which was much enjoyed by all
present. The Columbia rink isplanning to have a return visit withWalla Walla soon.

The present officers of the local
skate ring are: president, Bill Wil-liams; Hazel Avery and Betty East-erwood. secretaries; Dick Wash-burn.treasurer.
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Just Arrived!
Special Purchase

.‘ of
Topper Coats

Many smart new styles
in blue, green, wine,
beige, etc. colors.

$4.98
Come early for best se-
lection. 'Buy now for
Easter on our layaway
plan.

OTHER NEW COATS
$6.90 to $10.90

muting
_
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Members Participate
In Pro Musica Program

push check up_on his pm gm 1 ull_ll_lent.
has recent major operation and re-
turned that evening to White Bluffs.

A large crew is busy cleaning up
the his ditch and laterals of the
Priest Rapids Irrigation District.
and getting things in readiness to
irrigate more land than last year.

The Fritz Ziebarth crew that was
stationed at Vernita during the con-

WHITE BLUF'PB Pm Musics
held its monthly meeting Monday
night at the home of Mrs. James
I. Miller and enjoyed a varied
and intemsting program.

The turbine at Priest Rapids
Power plant is being thoroughly
overhauled and the plant will be in
operation in a short time. A crew
of 12 men under the supervision
of J. W. Grail. chief operator. is
doing the work.

Cecil Borden wos taken to the
Lady of lourdes hospital at Pasco
Monday where he received a. thor-

struction of this section or the Bon-
neville power line. has moved to
Ephratn to continue its work.

Martin Pam neturned Saturday
from the Veterans' hospital at Wal-
InWallcwhenehehubeenapotient
for the put seven! weeks. He re-
ports that w. B. (m; Johnson.
is now in the hospital suf ering from
a recurrence of on old kidney

The Grocery Event
You’ve. Waited For!

Prices in our bit Brute bouillon e?’ecuve
nntil'l‘hondoycvenlng.?mh 14. Be some to
shop your neighborhood Sotmy store for the

Manta-oceanic“! hummuxhttollm
ofbmnlnsandexcepuonuulmonnouon-
?lyodver?ndbnnultyoohovetmwn-
celveacopyotthhmmm...bcmw
collonyoorlomlsuewuy stone for It curls
manyitemforth??yshomi.

SALMON{l6oz. tins, 2 for . 27c
McGovern’s fancy ping. Corn

TOMATOES, 2NO. 2% tins . 11c
Del Monte fancypeeled, solid pack.

TUNA FISH, 2 No. 2% tins . 25c
Del Monte fancy' shgedded. Pineapple

GRAPEFRuit, No 2 tin. . 10c
Glenn-Aire, fancy full segements.

LIBBY’S 308 mm

PORK &BEANS, 11 oz. tin 5c
Pierce’s. in rich tomato sauce.

GREEN CUT

BeansS?GHE'l'l‘LMins . . . 25c
or MACARONL Franco-American. MVIIIII‘

GRAPEFRUIT, 146 oz. tin . 15c
JUICE, Texene, new crap pack. -

Edward’s COFFEE, lb. 21; 2 lb. 41c
GRAPE NUT FLAKES, pkg. . 9c
SU-PURB Gran. Soap, 50 oz. pk. 35c
White Magic BLEACHER, lgal. 19c
Crystal White SOAP, 10 giant bars .

...,...39c
Cascade Salad Dressing,quart ............19c
Sunbrite CLEANSER, 4 tins .............l9c
Del Monte Grapefruit, 3—300 tins . . . . . . . .25e
Harper House Pears, 2—No. 2V; tins . . . . . .35c
Stokely’s Kidney Beans, No. 2 tin . . . . . . . .. .101:
Pioneer Wax Beans, 3—No.2tins .........29c
Heinz Baby Foods, doz. tins 89c; 3 tins ... .23c
White Star Tuna, 3V2-oz. 11c; 7 oz. tin . . . .l6c

Spinach
Wily

Kraut
AIRPORT.

No. 2y, I‘ll

%?7/1/{fl//
FRU ITé E,
VEGETABLES

Lettuce, 2 Ms. 17c
NWMMMWM Pot Roast, 17c
Carrots, 3 bu. 14c mmmm
My quality; Cdifornh cup.
Lime bunches

new

?eharb’ 3.. 92.: 15c

?anges, 2 doz. 35c
Sunkist. Jae: ind Juicy.

I Mr. and Nllrs, D. 3.were pleasant y surpr
nesdny by the arrtvmhg
Mrs. P. A. Bracken 0f

.

Montana, who stopm .’..way home from Calltomh.‘kett Is a cousin of It.
'

son. whom he had not .‘.1908.

6 More Big Days of
’S/// W ////

MFOODSWI

HIGHWAY 00“

mm sand-rd. clu-
Style

3 25:tins j

15 oz., l'/;’s 1“Flat tin

3 35:12.1“. 23¢.

233:...1161l

290z. M

Ly/k/IU/‘u PPODU(ER'CON§UM[R NM" J
,OIIHMMMNM_WIIIOWM”.=Mman; It mu. The mtupplyotpo?b
mmmsmumcmh .
mm with m- muum-m aun‘t
M—mew,quuuy um M

ms. sgogsme ...-..: i'l
5.0.135. 3995: ”93“"l' ‘

£9532 STEAK, pound . . L

E???
ir‘?‘.....HLRS— 4m...“
W??y “"”k1" '

SEEMS ”311‘“ ° ° ' '

Thursday. "Inch 7. I

Former Resident MMany of me old “men.sorry to learn or the aweek of Nicholas A, (an!)at The Dallea. Oregon, m.resided for over twenty-u”Prior to that time. h.brother. I". J. Bonn. mthe ranch now the may.”
Beene.
M
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